Abstract: this study aims to determine the relationship of hard skills to conduct Health and Safety (K3) 
market of the WTO (World Trade Organization) and GATT (General Agreement on Tarrffs and Trade) which will take effect in 2020, health and safety (Occupational Safety and Health) is one of the terms of the relationship economic trade in goods and services between countries which must be met by all member states, including Indonesia.
Vocational schools which are growing in Indonesia are an institution of education to produce workforce-ready. The Occupational Safety and Health (K3) is a field of science required to learn vocational high schools. According to Benjamin O. Ali (2008) occupational safety and health (OSH) is generally defined as the science of the anticipation, recognition, evaluation and control of hazards Arising in or from the workplace that could impair the health and well-being of workers, taking into account the possible impact on the surrounding communities and the general environment. Meanwhile, according to Mark A. Friend and James P. Kohn (2007) occupational safety and health is concerned with preserving and protecting human and facility resources in the workplace.
According to Benjamin O. Ali, Mark A. Friend and James P. Kohn that science (Science) K3 is the study of how someone could eliminate an accident at work, so that accidents can be avoided when they are working. Vocational high school science K3 is a lesson that must be given to the students. K3 material learned in vocational high schools with regard to: get to know the source of danger in the workplace, controlling workplace hazards, recognize personal protective equipment (PPE) to protect from exposure to hazards in the workplace and know the impact of work-related accidents. By mastering the K3, the vocational high school students while working can make safe behavior, so as to prevent accidents at work.
K3 behavior is a form of activity or action taken in the work of workers in order to avoid accidents. K3 behavior must be carried out by the worker, because the worker will know when they expect an accident at work and know how to avoid it. K3 usually were applied by person who enable work in good mastery hard skills K3. If one does not master the hard skills K3, then the person may not be able to apply K3 behavior at work According to Heni (2011), Soekidjo (2012), Daryanto (2010) , Chizoma (2007) and Skinner (2013) states that knowledge or hard skills related to a person's behavior. This condition shows that when a person is able to master the knowledge K3 (K3 hard skills), then one is likely to apply K3 behavior while doing the job. Vocational high schools give lesson in the form K3. K3 hard skills in students were learned through theoretical knowledge as well as knowledge practices K3. This study is to determine the relationship of the hard skills that have been mastered students to practice welding. The consideration of making the practice of welding work because the students were at risk once the physical hazards and chemical hazard when they perform welding practices.
II. Methodology
This study includes quantitative research which was used to determine the causal of the measurement variable (Thomas Glover, 2002) . The research variables consisted of two variables, they were hard skill K3 (independent variable) as a variable cause and welding practices K3 behavioral variables (dependent variable) as a variable effect. To analyze the data, it was used simple linear regression analysis, according to Thomas Glover (2002) simple linear regression analysis can explain the change of variable X (independent variable) to variable Y (dependent variable). And the relationship between the variables X and Y are assumed to be linear, as well as data variables X and Y are normal (McConway K.J, 1999). The population in this study was grade 10 program machining expertise state vocational high School 2 Bitung with a population of 112 students. According to Suharsimi Arikunto (2006) suggests that if the research subject is less than 100, then it is better taken all that research which was population research. Because the populations in these researches were 112 students, then it should do the sampling. The sampling used probability random sampling, because it is based on research data is homogeneous (Sugiyono 2012) . And the size of the sample found using equation Slovin (Riduwan, 2011) as follows: n = Where: n = total number of sample N = total number of populatiom d = nilai pretition 95% atau significancy = 0,05 so: n = As the independent variable (X), hard skills that can be defined operationally are academic ability and skills of students who are marked by the mastery of theoretical knowledge and skills associated with K3 in welding. The instrument used to determine the mastery of knowledge taken by instruments because the test is based on the cognitive aspects of C1 (memory), C2 (understanding), C3 (application), C4 (analysis). As for the skill test instruments K3 used also on the implementation of K3 practices. Assessment instrument consisting of two assessment tests, if the correct answer is given a value of 1, and if the answer to any given value of 0. After that the results of the score is converted to a scale of 0-100 with the following formula: Testing should be performed to the test instrument hard skills which students should be tested to test the validity and reliability of the test instrument. Validity test of the correlation coefficient test was used biserial, by the following equation: r bis = Where: RBIs = correlation coefficient between scores items number i with a total score Xi = average score of total respondents who answered correctly bouts Question i Xt = average total score of all respondents St = standard deviation score of the total of all respondents pi = proportion of correct answers to items numbers i qi = The proportion of incorrect answers to items numbers i Test item is valid if the correlation biserial score grains larger than the correlation table (RBIs> rtabel) determined at the significance level of 5% (α = 0.05). While the reliability test used Cronbach Alpha coefficients, with the requirements, Cronbach Alpha coefficients greater than 0.6 (r11> 0.6) r 11 = Where : r11 = Value of reliability ΣSi = Total variance score for each item St = Variance total k = Number of items As the dependent variable (Y) K3 behavior can be defined concrete actions undertaken K3 students apply principles when performing welding practices. K3 behavioral assessments taken by the assessment tool by using a check list and observe when students perform welding lab activities. K3 behavioral measurements in this study used direct observation recording permanent product type (permanent product recording) using semantic instrument deferential. Deferential semantic instrument consists of two poles, the pole negative and positive pole. The range of instruments semantic deferential seven levels, namely -3, -2, -1, 0, 1, 2, 3. Indicators observed behavior consists of three stages, namely early behavioral work, behavior at work and the behavior of the working end. Guidelines for assessing the behavior of the student's work as in Table 2 
III. Hypothesis
The hypothesis of this study is whether there is an asymmetric relationship between hard skills and K3 behavior in welding practices
IV. Result
The results of the data collection variables X (hard skills) that originally shaped 1 and 0, after converted to a scale of 1-100 can be seen in tabel.3. Before the data is used as a hard skill forecasting, should be tested first with data normality test (parametric statistical terms). Normal test used to look at the degree of fineness of a data distribution (kurtosis) and with the degree of asymmetry of a distribution of data (skewnes). The result of the calculation of kurtosis and skwenes with SPSS applications can be seen in the table. 3 below: Data K3 hard skills and behavior was considered normal, if the degree of fineness and the degree of asymmetry lies between -2 to 2. The results of the calculations and the degree of fineness degree of asymmetry of the data hard skill as a variable X is 0.02 and -0.38. Value of 0.02 and -0.38 indicates that the data is hard skill as a variable X is normal (located between -2 to 2). Data normality hard skills can be seen also on the shape of the normal curve (see Figure1) . The result of the calculation of the degree of asymmetry and the degree of fineness of behavioral data K3 as a variable Y was 0.10 and -1.86. Value of 0.10 and -1.86 indicates that behavioral data K3 as a variable Y is normal (located between -2 to 2). K3 and the normalcy of behavioral data can be seen also on the shape of the normal curve (see Figure 2) .
The test results show that the data is hard skill capabilities of K3 (occupational safety and health) students of SMK Negeri 2 Bitung were varied. There is a hard skill capabilities 23.84% lower (39.13 to 56.52), there are 40.9% capability was hard skills (60.68 to 69.56) and there is a hard skill capabilities 34.07% higher (73, 91-100). And when viewed overall average score of students turned out to be hard skills abilities of students of SMK Negeri 2 Bitung on the average criteria (67, 63). The test results the behavioral data of K3 showed that K3 behavior (occupational safety and health) students of SMK Negeri 2 Bitung were varied. There are 42.03% K3 behavior of students while doing practical welding negative (-3 to -1)) means that at the time of welding students practice very rarely apply the principle of K3, such as checking the welding equipment, use of personal protective equipment, and cleaning the rooms, etc. There are 20.46% K3 behavior neutral (0) means that when students perform welding practices already apply the principle of K3, although it is not optimal because it is only apply some of the principles K3 current welding practices. Then there are 37.49% positive behavior K3 (1) (2) (3) , meaning that at the time a student is disciplined on welding practice, they apply the principle of K3. when it is viewed from the overall average score of students behavior K3 students of SMK Negeri 2 Bitung when they are carrying out welding practices on neutral criteria (-0.11) .. The results of data processing were using SPSS application of a symmetrical relationship (correlation) and an asymmetrical relationship (regression) can be seen in tabel.5 and tabel.6, as follows: The test results on tabel.5, tabel.6 and tabel.7 shows that there is a significant correlation between hard skills with K3 behavior of (r = 0.781). This condition shows when students master hard skills with good abilities, then K3 behavior when performing welding practice very well, that the students always apply the principle of K3 to avoid accidents at work. While hard skills influence the behavior of K3 obtained at (r2 = 0.61), this condition indicates that the hard skill has a very significant influence on behavior also K3, ie by 61%. Hard skills and influence of the behavior of K3 can be seen from the regression equation Y = a + b X (Y = -6.99 + 0.102 X), meaning that if students can be improved by 1 hard skill capabilities, they will improve the behavior of K3 at 0.102.
V. Conclusion
These results indicate that there is a symmetrical relationship (correlation) and an asymmetrical relationship (regression) was significant between hard skills and the behavior of occupational safety and health (occupational safety and health) on welding practices. The capability of K3 hard skill should be mastered when the student will be doing practical welding. By mastering the hard skills, the students will know how to behave safely on the spot welding practices. K3 behave so student can minimize the occurrence of accident while working.
